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i S. Schuyler, Fifth
j Cavalry, entertained at his quarters at
Scbotield Hai racks on i'riday and Sat-
urday, September 2: and 21, (iovernor
and Mrs. Walter F. Frear. Fri.lav

veiling t'dor.el Schuyler gave a bril- - I

riant recept ion in honor of his home
guests, the Fifth 'avalry band playing j

a choice selection throughout the even-
ing hours, being stationed on the lawn
in front of tlie commanding officer "s
house. In the receiving, line wrro i

('(done! Nelmvler, iovernor and Mrs la
j Frear. Judge and Mrs. S. P. Kings-bur- y

i ot Wiiiluku. The house was a bower of
j palms and American roses.
Among the many guests presenr'Vere :

ta

;

Lieutenant-Colone- l Wheeler. CaptU Li I. en Stanley. Doris Maris, Flea nor
and Mrs. Walcntt, Jr.. Captain and iyHSf nl'1 Lau-- a Thompson. George Locker,
Morse. Lieutenant and Mrs. Rodo" .'"Ke:,!oha Wat. rhouse. Nora. Flfrida and
Chaplain J. F. Houlihan. Captain .Vannie Lange. Delene Morgan, (ior-Mr-

Sturges. Captain Haight. Lieu- - don. Muriel, Margery and Eric Wake- -

tenant and Mrs. Cmininglrtm, Mrs. L. field.
Watkins, Lieutenant and Mrs. Hanson.-
Mrs. Hart. Miss Edith Hart. Lieutenant ' Lieutenant and Mrs. Barton. Fifth
Rodney. Lieutenant and Mrs. Stewart, ' avalry, entertained clufrmingly at a
Lieutenant Hume. Lieutenant Winter,

' dinner party on Wednesday evening of
Lieutenant Barnard. Dr. Howell. Lieu- -

j l:it w,f'k at their quarters at Scko-tena-

and Mrs. Barton, Lieutenant feld P.aria-ks- . Major and Mr. Foster,

SWITCHES

made

MANICURING

Dorris
Fort and Beretania Streets

- -

SOCIETY PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Burnett of San
Francisco, recent arrival, in "Honolulu,
will re'iuru to their home on the next
Siei i i.

,4 v4 4
Mrs. W. W. Hail and Mi.ss Hal!, who

have been spending the- - summer at
their Peninsula home, have returued to
town.

v v
Dr. C. B. Cooper is at present on the

mainland visiting many of the large
hospitals there. Whea last heard front
he was in Washington,, D. C.

4 4
Bishoji ?es'.t.itiek, aecompauieJ br his

son and daughter, will sail from Eng-
land on the tweiity-secon- of Septem-
ber. They are expected back in Hono-
lulu the early part of November

&
Mr. an.l Mrs. E. E. Paxton of Hono-

lulu are registered at the Talaee Hotel,
San Francisco.

4
From late accounts Mr. S. M. D'amon

is registered at ithe Palace Hotel, San
Francisco. He has returned from an
extended trip and will be iu Honolulu
.again soon.

&
Rev. and Mrs. W. If. Bliss and chil-

dren, formerly of Honolulu, are now set-
tled

'
in t byi r new home in Spokane

Mr.. J. T. MeCrossoD. left on the last
Manna Ke for Hawaii, expecting to be
away from Honolulu for a week or so.

v v ?

Rev. and Mrs. Edward Potwine are
having a splendid time on the Coast.
Mrs. Potwine will visit relatives in Los
Angeles while Mr. Potwine will go on
to Cincinnati to attend the Triennial
convention.

Lieutenant Munter, Fcited States
Revenue Cutter Service, accompanied
by his bride, departed on the Sierra
last Wednesday.

.4
Mrs. Gray and Miss Eva Gray left on

the Sierra, to go to their home in Los
Angeles.

.4 ,4 ..4
Donald Ross and br'de will arrive on

the next Marama from Victoria.
,4 ,4

Miss Josephine Pratt, daughter of
fostmaster Pratt, was a home-returnin- g

passenger on the Lnrline.
,4 J

Ainnng.the passengers on the L'.trline
returning to their island hemes was
Miss Lulu Law.

, :

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. s. Durston have
moved down from Pacific. Heights and
are now at the MacdonaM. on Punahou
street, for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. If. F. Wichman are
expected on the Manchuria tomorrow
morning.

.4 .4 ,4
Miss Dorothy Wood returned from

Maui yesterday, after having spent a
delightful time witii relatives and
friends.

,
l.e Roy Edwards of the United States

engineer's office will sail on the trans
i mit Sheridan on Tuesday. He will go
as tar east as Washington and New
York, returning on the November trans-
port.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. W.it-o- ti and
littie Virginia are spending the week-
end at Ilaleiwa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tenner, their
daughter. Miss Wi H, ..,., Teunev. and

to order.

SHAMPOOING

E. Paris,
Phone 2071

j
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LIMITED

H. S. Martinez, Pres. and Mgr.

Electrical Engineering

and Contracting

Electrical Supplies

1187 ALAKEA STREET

CHAS. BREWER & COS
New York Line

The bark FOOHNU SUET will u3
from New York for this port about
October 15, subject to change. Freigkt
taken at lowest rates. For informitwi
apply to Cha8. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilty
street, Boston, or Theo. H. Davie iCo., Ltd., Honolulu.

Master Vernon Tenney will arrive next
Wednesday morning on the Wilhelmial,
after a most enjoyable summer spent o.;
the mainland.

Mr. and Mrs. George Waterhirise a
enjoying the cool days at tht Penin--,

sula.
V

Mr. ;iud Mrs. Babbitt and children art
enjoying a Jew davs at Haleiwa. .!

,4 .4 ..4
Mrs. J. 0. Voting and btt'e sou an

spending the week-en- d at the Pen"
sula. -- y

v 0
Miss Blanche Sojier left on the Maiiw'

Kea on Friday for Hawaii, where she :

will visit friends for some time.
, v

Mrs. Gustav Sehaefer expef-t- s heft-fathe-

and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Charle
Gibbon, on the Wilhelmina. They ex-f- -

eot to remain in Honolulu during th
winter, making the Moana Ilptel their
headquarters.

The Manchuria will bring Mtv' and
Mrs. Rudolph Spreckels to Honolulu.
They will spend some time at the Moana ,

Hotel.
: ,4

George MeCleilan has returbfd from
a delightful visit to Hawaii". While i
there he visited the volcano of Kilauea, '

and is most enthusiastic over the won- -

derful things to be seen there.

The Eaxou Bishop cottsgat Waikiki
is at present occupied by Mrs. Jane
Walker, who has done much informal ;
entertaining this last week.

(

i J
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilder aWat;

pi esent visiting Mrs. W. C. Wildef, at,;
her home on Pensacola street.

.4 St t4
Dr. and Mrs. Philip Erear renirnefli

last Sunday from a pleasant two weeks

spent at Governor Frear 's Tantalus
home.

tt : .4
.lodge Selden Kingsbury has returned

to Maui, after spending several weeki-i-

Honolulu and vicinity. Mrs. Kings-

bury remains here for a few days longer,

being the giK"-- t of Mrs. Walter Frear.

was the nt
lien s partv at- -

little Wake- -

of Mr. and
.mis. .lames wniieiiom eel .bra ted her
seventh birthday by enterra n nii her
little friends uith a ' swimming
'arty.

At hair after tune the guests began
to a rri ve and ii tool but a short time
for the I vveuty little tots to don batli-- r

ng ui ts a ud ru n f the water for
some time the beach rang with their
laughter and cries (,f delight. After

elor ons swim, lunch was serve. l nn- -

iler t he ha u trees.
' hose who en.iove.I little Kthel s

J'arrv were Dabs Fneke. Lit a Rndiek,
Katharine von Holt. Peggy Wilder.

olonel Wheeler and l ather .lames I .

Houlihan iieintr the guests on this oc-

casion. Fragrant pinks were prettily
us i n the table decorations

evening at dinner in honor of Judge
and Mrs. Selden Kingsbury. The dec-
orations were in red. even to place cards
and candelabra shades, the whole effect
being most striking. The eight guests
were Judge and Mrs. Kingsbury, Mr.
and Mrs. M. F. Prosser, Major and Mrs.
Winslow and Mr. Charles McAvov.

!
Among the delightful dinner parties

fiven recently at Schofield Barracks
was one on Wednesday, September 21,
when Captain and Mrs. Sturges enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stew-art- ,

Lieutenant and Mrs. Rodney at dinner.

Miss Helen Spalding, youngest daugh-
ter of Mr. an.l Mrs. F. I. Srialdinsr of

I Honolulu, was a house guest of her
sister. Mrs. George C. Bowen. wife of
Lieutenant Bowen, Twentieth Infantry,
at Fort Shafter on Thursday.

v

, n,,I.0,",u 1"'"1'"'" vren as a num- -

ner ot strangers, are looking lorwam
to the exhibition of pictures which is
to be given by Mr. Howard Hitchcock
at his studio on Be'etani i avenue in the
ne-M- - future.

Mr. Hitchcock has recently returned
from a four months' visit to California.
While there he spent some time on
Mount Tamalpnis, at Carinel-by-th- e Sea,
ami in other places where the sceneiy
is beautiful, the result being many new
h n I charming pictures.

Several exhibitions of these pictures
were given in CalifTnia. where they
wer" greatly appreciated, but Mr.

' Hitolicoek as brought back a number
of thi in. and they, as well as his famil-
iar island scenes, will be s en at the
exhib'tion. Mr. Hitchcock's "At

j Homes" attract all of Honolulu 's so-i

ciety folk, and lovers of art in general.
and a most pleasant, afternoon may be

j a nt ici pated.
j :
j The Woman's Guild of St. Clement's
Church will hold a delicatessen sale on
Saturday, October twenty ninth.

j Mr. and MrC T." A? MeCan.lless en-- i

tertained at dinner mi Tuesday evening
at their beautiful home, on Xunann
avenue. Numerous violets adorned the
table, their beauty and fragrance being

'much admired. Mr. .and Mrs. McCand-jless- '

guests included Mr. and Mrs. Hep-- !

burn. Judge and Mrs. Kingsbury and
Major and Mrs. Winslow.

, ,4 J
I Dr. and Mrs. Trwin J. Shepherd, from
j Wi lni on. Delaware, are expected on

the Wilhelmina Tuesday, 1o be the
iruests of Ilr. and Mrs. William c.
lIobdv, Pi- -l Keeauiufdui street.
i

v

Judge and Mrs. Kingsbury of Wai-luk-

were the coiiidimenteil guests at
a dinner given on Thursday evening bv
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Prosser.

HONOLULU'S CALLING DATS.

Mondays Punahou. College Hills,
Manoa Heights, Makiki.

Tuesdays Waikiki, Kapiolani
Park, Kaimuki and Palolo;
Fort Euger first and third
Tuesdays.

Wednesdays Nuuanu, Puunui and
Pacific Heights. Above Nuuanu
bridge, first and third Wednes-
days; below, second and fourth;
Pacific Heights, fourth.

Thursdays The Plains.
Fridays Town and hotels; Fort

Shafter, first and second Fri-
days.

Saturdays Kalihi; Kamehameha
Schools, third and fourth Satur-
days of month.

homeward, and Vie fore many weeks, en-
tertaining will be on iu full swing.

v

Honolulu music-lover- s will lie glad to
know that Mrs Jola Barber Jngalls.lhe
violinist, will be in Honolulu again be-
fore many weeks.

Mrs. Jngalls has been away for some
time, and during her absence has studied
hard, so that when she returns, her
playing will be even more of a treat
than before. She is bringing back with
her a remarkably good violin, and this,
in addition to her finished technic and
magnetic, touch, will surely charm all
who hear her.

While iu Taeomn. Mrs. Ingalis gave
several recitals, and was received with
great enthusiasm. A hearty welcome
also awais her in Honolulu.

Mrs. Kyeroft has announced the en-

gagement of her daughter Gladys to
Mr. llentv G. (iinaea of this city.

The Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation of Honolulu has issued invita-
tions for tin "At Jlome" to the teach-
ers of the city to be given on Friday.
October seventh, nineteen hundred and
ten, from four to six o'clock, at "Tlie
Homestead" on King street.

There are several hundred teachers
in Honolulu, and many of them are
looking forward to a pleasant gather-
ing in a social way.

The program, is now complete for the
( 'aceres-Herze- r recital to be given at
the Young Hotel next Tuesday evening.
Much interest is being shown by local
musicians and with the distinguished
patronage a fashionable as well as
musical audience is assured.

The program as arranged, is:
Valse de Concert Opus Wieniawski

Carlos Caceres.
Yissj d'arte, vissi d 'a more (Tosca)..

Puccini
Mrs Hugo Vrzer.

a. Impromptu Opus "JO No. 1

b. Berceuse Opus o7 j- .Chopin
c. Ktude Opus No. 1

( 'arlos Caceres.
1) Lovely Night Kotiald

Cello obligato. Dr. Carl Ramus.
Mrs. Hugo Herzer.

a. l ne ioontcam aim i;ose
b. Cairn as the Night. I CarlosCello obligato. j Caceres.

Dr. Carl Ramus.
c. Spring is Here )

Mrs. Hugo llerzer. i
Kammenoi-Ostro- Opus PI. .Rubinstein

(.'arlos Caceres.
L'Ardita . rditi

Mrs. Hugo Vlerzer.
Pilgrims' Chorus (Tannhauser)

Wagner-Lisz- t

l 'a I'los 'aceres.
,5 .. .

Mr. Paul do Lnngpre has recently un-

dergone a serious operation. Mr. de
Lnngpre has visited in Honolulu and has
many friends lo-r- who will Vie sorry to
learn of his illness.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Dillingham,
who have arrived from their home in
Hen. .lulu, are being greeted at the St.

lcudia Will he open aL'a;n to
ers after the summer -- i';iuii mi Mon-

day, Ootober tlie third, when Coycr-no- r

and Mr-;- . Flea r will . j.l their first
regular reception of' the year. As is
always the e;is,. si rangers ;is well as
Tesidents are made most welcome a nil
informal dress, - the rule.

Mrs. Frear makes nn calls, but has
often expressed pleasure in the oppor-
tunity she has in ,,.r "at homes" of
meeting the many people win, pas
through Honolulu.

The hours nt' the reception are from
four to six.

n Monday next Mrs. Kingsbury of
Wailuku and Miss Frances Heut Dil-
lingham of Hoston will receive with
Mrs. Frear.

Mrs. von Holt and M rs. W. L. Whit-
ney will presule over the tea table and
among others assisting the host and
iostess will be Mr. and Mrs. Mutt-Smith- ,

Colonel Schuyler. Mr. and Mrs.
A. V. Griffiths. Mr. MeCiellau. Dr. and
Mrs. P. F. Frear, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Dillingham. Misses Alice Bond, Muriel
'Hind and Doris Tavlor.

' v 4
During- the past few weeks many pret-

ty weddings jiave taken place in' Hono-
lulu as well as on the neighboring is-
land?:; and almost every steamer has
brought back returning brides. Last
week the marriage of Miss Hazel Hoff-
man to Lieutenant Munter was one of
special note, and several other weddings
'f u smaller nature have also proven

most interesting.
This coming season bids fair to be

full of weddings, for the engagements
f)f many of our society belles have been
announced. Those whose wed. lings may-
be expected in the ,near future are:
Miss Lulu Law and Mr. Oreenwell, Miss
Ivopke and Mr. Sherwood Lowrev. Miss
Adrt Rhodes and Mr. William William-
son, Miss Constance Kestarick and Mr.
Paul Withington, Miss Merrill and Mr.
Andrews, and a. number of others. Many

f our travelers are turning their faces

Of

the many
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Sheridan. Dr. Edwards. Lieutenant
Wi'inia, Lieutenant Gregory. George
Schaoffer. Lieutenant Hoyt and others.
The evening will long Vie remembered
wh 'ti Colonel Schuyler gave the post
people the happy opportunity of meet-
ing and knowing the chief executive of
the Islands, and his eliarming wife.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Ballentyne en-

tertained delightfully at dinner on Fri- -

day night in an informal way. After
j t lie dinner, a jolly even-- ,

ing was spent, with music and later
cards. The guests included Miss Hart-Inagle- ,

"Miss Blair. Miss Irma Ballentyne.
jMiss Louise Lucas, Miss Marie Ballen-- i

tyne. Mr. Le Roy Edwards, Doctor
, Ramus an. Mr. Barnes

j j .

Mrs. C. Walcntt, Jr., Mrs. E. A.
St urges. Mrs. Charles Stewart. Mrs. A.
W. Hanson. Mrs. Hart. Mrs. R. M. Bar-
ton and Captain Vfaight were members
at the Sehofield Barracks bridge club,
which met on Wednesday afternoon.

i September 21. Mrs. C. F. Morse was
! hostess at this session of the club and

est score was made by Mrs. Walcntt,
who was presented with a pretty liberfy
silk scarf. Only one gift is given at
each meeting of this bridge club, and

! that for the tallv-ear- which shows the
highest score marks.

jt
The National Guard officers entertain-

ed Lieut enant-Colone- l Bollard. United
States Ariny. on Monday night at a
smoker, given at the "Bungalow." the
headquarters of the National Guard.

During the evening music was fur-
nished by a quintet club and later Cap-
tain Berger and the Hawaiian Band
rf.i-,- i 'i t;,- rt 'i tl ,i .s "ll t Im ci fl t: .

ii,- - '..;,.;.,n,- - n. ,l,,
Dixb i ml Hawaii Ponoi."

,C t ,t
On Saturday of last week 'olonel

Schuyler drove bis distinguished house
i.artv no to the "pass," over the moun
tains, through which there i a most
gorgeous view of the ocean and the

country of Oahn. Governor
and Mrs. Frear and Miss D'llinhain .l

to Honolulu on Saturday from
their two days' sojourn at Leilehuii.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McStocker en-

tertained at dinner on Friday evening
in honor of Paymaster and Mrs. Horn-b- e

me r of the Navy. Tt was in the
nature of a farewell, for this tinpuiar

i couple fail on the transport Sheridan
this week. Mr. and Mrs. McStocker's
cfncsfs beside? the guests of honor were
Mis-- ' Katharine Stephens. Miss Mc- -

Stocker. Miss Lydia McStocker. Lieu-- !

en.iiit Parsons and Lieutenant Blair.
4 4 4

A uleasant tnldition to the officers
'line at Leflehua came with the arriv:"
from San Francisco of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stewart, who have come across
the pond to visit ('apt. and Mrs. Edward
A. Sturges of the Fifth Horse. Mrs.
St urges and Mrs. Stewart are sisters.
The stay of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stew- -

!

!
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TOC1KTAlKDNG SALE
Wt? were closed all day Friday taking our annual inventory, and as usual we liave found a jrmit many broken lines, odds and ends, etc., which we do not wish

to carry in stock any longer; these have been reduced to very low prices, and will be placed on sale

Monday, October 1 0, One Week From Tomorrow
The original cost of any of these lines has not been considered in markinir them for this sale: they have been juiced only with an idea of selliiiir every item;

see our windows during the week.
MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS EMBROIDERED SILK GLOVES

quaiify silk dain'ily embroid-ti.- e

for partv and vetiiag wear:
-nif of h.io.iw gth. extra

with t rue- ai; i i ''i.-u-
, j glove

Ii: v.otth is. b.-uit- . fan-'- ,

black; wor-- h vl.-''- per pair.

S2.00 Pair

CHILDREN'S UNDERVESTS

TAM-O-SHANT- CAPS

There will be found a splendid a ...j t ment f ',h--- in

white pi.jue and navy, red and white serge, variou-l- x

embioiii.-red- wortli at regular priees frmn ''
to $1.7". each.

25c to 50c Each

FORSYTHE SHIRTWAISTS

iw'g -- t vie, having can's and collars attached;
insf tin- - waist f.'f tramt-iiig- riding, uoifiug. tentiis.
etc. I'm re linen, made up in the welll; nown Forythe
way. Sies from :; to 4i'; regubir price. ... ."ti.

$2.25 Each

browns wh'te. pink, b.'ue and

... tor agt- - iro:n it.iancy to i

ton.

Wel!-knw- make: exceilent si - sortm
te'. ns ni wl-i'- and colore,! grounds
tig nn CUfl's attached ; ail ii' f c.

to cac'n.

75c Each

HOSIERY

ilose whi.-t- i .a
damaged in .rioiis ways, n

seams, etc.. of.e loi 01 "M!!d!0) s

the regular of tin e are fimu
pair. 2 Pair for 25c

STAMPED LINENS
Creat variety nf designs; if the patterns are nor

what yon want, buy them for the linen abme and
-- fan, ping", at the prices they are mm-- !;eaper

than the linen.
5c to 25c Each

TAFFETA RIBBONS
We tin. I that we hae been rryie.g too many

shades ,.t' plain tMtl'et.i rild.ons. s, have
several; light and dark greens. h emler.
"nrow iis red-- , ee

I14C to 20c Yard

CHILDREN'S ROMPERS
The Mother's Friend" make; blue

nur, te s well made and a mn-- t -- :if

iiriiii'iit f"r round the-hous- wear; regular f.rii .

Some of ). popular Arnoi!' goods: ii..t i ,

e been fonii.i neck with w.ort sleeves atid high ne-- wit h ledlg
-- titer, cs, npp -- 1."' yes--- . ; .. to

s;o(ip!.' hos. ve:: i: ! i.a
M.m1 to "o,- j 25c Each

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
i It.v. . and linet, w hieh mu-- t 1c r!

i a- bio arr c: we i;,v.
ivm '.;) ti '

10c and 35c Each35c Each


